
 

 “Israel, My Firstborn”  

“Thus says the LORD: “Israel is My son, My firstborn. So I say to you, let My son go 
that he may serve Me. But if you refuse to let him go, indeed I will kill your son, your  
firstborn.” (Exodus 4:22-23) 
1. A song of the Lord on Friday all night prayer: “Israel, My firstborn, I will be 

merciful to you.” (c.f. Ex. 4:22) 
2. Parable of a father watching his firstborn (Israel) playing in a playground 

surrounded by a group of older boys (Arab world). Out of concern the father sent 
a helping hand (UK/US) to watch over his young son…  

3. UN Resolution 2334 backlash within US (‘2-state solution based on 1967 lines): 
(1) Republican senators introduced bill to move embassy to Jerusalem. (2) 
Deputy National Security Adviser Ben Rhodes said ‘US will veto any further UN 
action against Israel’ – i.e. referring to 15th Jan UN Paris Conference & 17th Jan 
UN Security Council meeting.  

4. However, Israel is taking not much comfort from these words:  
a. Friday Jan 6th 2017  – ‘Haaretz’ published a ‘draft summary’ of the 

preliminary meeting communiqué that took place among dozens of top 
Western & Arab diplomats behind closed doors: (1) ‘Reinstated 2-state 
solution’ (2) ‘Call on all 70 nations not to recognise post 1967 line’ (incl. 
Wailing wall, Jewish quarter in Jerusalem); (3) ‘Immediate end to building 
project beyond 1967 border’ - i.e. Reaffirmed UN Resolution 2334.   

b. Monday Jan 9th 2017 – ‘rest of the news’ by 12 French Ambassadors’ public 
letter with a threat of legal warfare if Israel refuses to sign dotted line. It 
affirms above + (1) ‘Israelis to disavow their own government if they reject 
1967 line’; (2) ‘EU to make a quick move before too late (cut off date Jan 
20th); (3) ‘Israel has no right to the land based on biblical text’.  

c. Actions proposed against Israel by 12 French Ambassadors: (1) ‘immediate 
recognition of a Palestinian state (joint declaration with UK, Spain, Italy and 
Greece); (2) immediate suspension of association agreements between EU & 
Israel; (3) immediate end of economic, scientific and academic cooperation 
between the EU and Israel; (4) immediate labeling and potential boycotting 
of all products coming from Jerusalem. i.e. Israel is in tribunal before the 
world confederation court!  

5. Prophetic Significance of 70 nations  
a. Noah had exactly 70 grandsons who formed the table of the nations in post 

flood world (Gen 10). Representing the nations of the world gathering 
together to pass their verdict on Israel’s right to exist, God’s firstborn on the 
70th year from when UN Resolution 181 (Nov 1947).   

b. Who’s there among 70 nations? (1) M.E. Quartet (UN, USA, EU, Russia); 
(2) 5 Permanent member of UN Security Council (USA, Russia, UK, France, 
China); (3) G20 (Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, France, 
Germany, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, South Korea, Mexico, Russia, 
Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Turkey, UK, USA, EU); (4) Arab partners; (5) 
Assorted well-wishers.  

c. These 70 nations represented here will (most likely) cast a vote that will 
go down in history as to whether or not they were part of nations that 
divided up Jerusalem (God calls, “My land” in Joel 3:2), thus either bring a 
‘divine blessing’ or a ‘curse’ on their nation.  
“I will make Jerusalem a very heavy stone for all peoples all who would 
heave it away will surely be cut in pieces, though all nations of the earth 
are gathered against it.” (Zech 12:2)  

6. Consequence of dividing Jerusalem will signal New Era in world history  
“For the day of the LORD upon all the nations is near.” (Obad 15) 
a. Churchill boasted of dividing the land of Israel: ‘I created Transjordan with 

stroke of a pen on Sunday afternoon in Cairo.’ (March 1921). After this 
Great Britain was never to be the same again.  

b. If US does not veto again, it will lead to division of US (1) socially (civil 
war); (2) politically (cessation of states); (3) geophysical (New Madrid 
Fault).  

c. EU at the forefront of this movement: (1) Accelerated unrest of social 
order including immigration issue; (2) Collapse of economic structure; (3) 
Break up of European Union.  

d. Already much tension build up in the world: US/Russia/China; Israel/Syria; 
EU banking situation, etc. Will Australia be on the right side of history?   

7. Prayer Points 
a. The Father’s heart for the Jews who must feel so alone and repeatedly 

rejected by the nations of the world. It’s been barely 70 years since they 
were hunted down and it is about to start all over again. Consider if 
nations met to decide the fate of Singapore/Malaysia or North/South 
Korea without them present? Will Jews illegitimated in their homeland 
find true belonging among the nations in the Father’s house? Will there 
be in the church of God the Father’s heart for Israel, God’s first born?  

b. Can there be no resolution on Jan 15-17? Yes. However, I believe the 
trigger event was already pulled with UN 2334, therefore, regardless of 
the outcome of Jan 15 Paris meeting, all nations will be forced to make 
their position clear regarding God’s claim on the land of Israel/Jerusalem.  

c. Let’s pray for the divine counsel to prevail for Australia (Ps. 2 & Ps. 83) 


